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Waynesburg spent several days in
Medina with their parents.

MissCora Hammon of Litchfield
was the Cllpsf nf her intcin Ur, T7I- -

the Easter vacation with the Misses

Wr Brown, Wednesday and Thurs- -
Kathenne Hemmeter and Elizabeth
Spitzer, in Boston.

L. W. Boyden returned Wednesday

ii

aay oi last week.
s Ernest Brown spent Sunday with
his family in Akron. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. WagarMr. and
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, Mrs. Delia Ful-
ler and daughter Margaret of Cleve- -

irom an eastern sales trip.
The Misses Helen and Anne Bige

low will spend the week-en- d in Cleve
land with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Green
lese.

I iKik in the WinHnura

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hobart, who
have bee.n spending the winter in St.
Petersburg, Fl., are expected honit
March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-'- Litchfield spent
the week-en- d in AMroh with the lat-tre- 's

brother, N. R. Bixfer.
Mr. Andy Ryan of Cleveland is

.visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Peats.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Longacre, Mrs.

D. S. Longacre and daughter, Bea-
trice, spent Monday in Cleveland.

Mrs. E. R. Handchy and daugh- -
Avonell spent Wednesday in

eveland.
The Misses Lois Hull and Helen

Whipple went to Cleveland Saturday
see "$inhad."

... . - - wr . , ...u vr 1 1

that all, you'll know
v

iaiia, Mrs. urace Marvin of Uberlin
and Mrs. Pearl Mosso of Akron, were

Miss Mildred Crissick spent the
week-en- d in Medina with her mother,
Mrs. Addie Crissick.

Miss Florence Farnum spent Sun
in Medina luesday to attend the fun
eral Of the late Klias'r Plrnnotnn

Mrs.' E. B. Spitzer will leave Slin- -day in Cleveland with friends.
A till in !!'!' nf the Rnnt Pnmnanir am- - v vv.. r Vlll- -

ployees motored to Cleveland Satur- -
aayio visit her daughter, Elizaleth,
in Boston. '

Miss Doris Robinson of Lake. Erie
Seminary will spend the Easter vaca- -

aai to see sinpaa and "Way Down
East." '

Miss Helen Wehher nf Keren Qnetif won wun ner parents, ur. and Mrs
H. P. H. Robinsonine week-en- a with her parents, Mi.

and Mrs. John Webber.
Mr. Carl AnHersnnt nf CiovUnA

Mrs. Frank Steeb is spending sever
al weeks witn ner son in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Starr of Litchspent the week-en- d "with his parents,
I" I IF -l , A .

taen where to buy your
shoes. Never such a
display of Charming
Low Shoes in
STRAPS
OXFORDS
BROGUES

PUMPS.

$4.00 Up to $8.50
Kid leathers in black,
brown, tan, suede and
satins
All are beauties !

Griesinger's--
YI711 i

field spent Tuesday t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Watkins.

Mrs. Earl Newton is

Mrs. Arthur VanEpp and daugh-
ter, Frances, who have been spend-
ing the winter in Florida, are expect-
ed back this week.

ifrsTom Phillips and son of Ak-w- a
spent Tuesday in Medina.

Mr. and Mrs: Blake Hendrkkson
wnt to Cleveland Wednesday to hear
Galli Curci.

Mr. George Pritchard, who has been
spending the winter in Texas, return-a- d

home Sunday.
Miss Mabel Luce of Norwaljc spent

week-en- d at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grove Hand.

eral weeks with her sister in Union
City, Ind.

ir. auu flfirs. vnaries Anaerson.
Owen Nixon is spending a few days

in Medina. ,

Wm. Strong of Mansffcld spent the
week-en- d with his aunt, Mrs. Strong.

Miss Ruth and Lucerne- - Hoddinott
of Lakewood spent the week-en- d with
friends in Medina, "j

Louis Best was in Spencer one day
this week.

MEN'S WORK
SHOES...

Get that price? That's back to old times and they are shoes
we stand back of and guarantee them to .wear.

8 Styles Can you beat it?

' GRIESINGER'S

Chicago, where he will nave a confer
ence witn a representative from the
university otUllinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Olerin Ronnoff nf

gaJiiifttiiiiif Jlllllltllltllll'lllllfJIIIIillllllttltlltlllllliilif iifiitltijill-)l)li1,- I
Grafton spent Sunday with Mrs.
Bennett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Clark,

H. L. Smith, snn nf Mr ami M
yyain-uv- er anop

Frank Smith, of North Court street!
spent Sunday with Ms parents te

from st hiisinacc! t,-;- in A !,..., Mr. F. H. Broutrht after
the winter in California returned to

to his home in Cudaiiy, Wis. He is
general manager of the Federal Rub- - Medina last Monday evening. Mrs.

Brought and little daughter will .iv- -uer o. at cuaany.
E. P. Hartman and T. Wnttuvo Vorl rive later.

business in Akron on Tuesday. Misses Mildred Sehlaharh rlpncrh. THE QUALITY STOR rter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Schlahach.FIRST and LAST x. w. uiiDerj and r . C. Bagley were
in Akron Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed. Bostwick was in Alrrjvn
of Normal, 111., is snendinp- - Enrter va
cation at home.ON

SAVINGS Georce Pritchard. wh o has lieen inthe fore part of the week.
Mrs. C. L. Wertz was in Akron on

Tuesday.
Texas ihc winter, returned linmc nnI Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson of
Elyria were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Beit McDonald" one day last
week, Mrs. McDonald returning with
them for the week-end- .

Mr. and ;Mrs. A. L. Smolk attend-
ed the fiftieth weeding, anniversary
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Horace I

William Hobart has returned to
Elyria after a few weeks visit in Me-
dina!

Mr. Clarence Herr of Prospect
.spent Tuesday with his sister, Miss
Florence Farnum.

, George Howard of Sandusky spent
the week-en- d in Medina. .

, Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Dauglnnau of
Lakewood spent Sunday with-he- r sis-
ter, Mrs. W, T. Wall.

Austin Witter, of Cleveland, spent
Sunday with his father, Warren Wit-
ter.

Mrs. N. O. Fuller is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Kobinson, In Pittsburgh.

. s

' !,Make money Yrst, but make it
last" is an old saying that contaihs
a world of wisdom.

Many people find it much easier

I to make money than to keep it." For
- this reason, the best plan is to main-

tain ji Savings Account with The
Savings Deposit Bank Company ana
then deposit a certain amount every

'pay-da- y, thus avoiding the constant
temptation to needless speilHing.

This strong conservative bank was
established in 1892, is under State
Supervision, and its record assures
absolute security for yourunds.

v
$3.00 is enough, to begin with, and

4 interest is paid.

ASSETS $1,400,000

At no.ti.Jiie in tne history oi' our storev

Warner of York township, held at the
j town hall in Mallet Creek on Monday.

Mrs. Warner and, Mr. Smblk are cous-
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Grjinirrger, who
r?c 'c' sl)e,,d'K1K the winter in
California, returned home this week,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adams, Will Beck
Miss Effie Gates and Harry Rieger of
the Oatnian, Hardware store, were
guests of the Sherwin-William- s Co..
uLCleveland, Tuesday night, at din

I

SUGAR IS PLENTIFUL

have we been so well equipped to meet your
rug wants as we arc this spring. n conjunc-
tion with our other stores we made a partic-
ularly desirable purchase of an extremely
hre stock of beautiful rnrs at very, inter-
esting price! Our unusual buying facili--

Beet Crop in 1920 is 27 Per Cent.
Above Record in 1915Under StateSupervision

ner and the theater. - '

Atorney J. W. Seymour will be in
Toledo on Thursday and Friday of
ihis week.

Beet sugar production in 1920
the former record of 1915 by

;27 per cent, and reached the diigh
y taniiiHtmiMmiiM rr Phill Stallard of

nnifr )?nrit Ugure of 2,219,200,000 pounds, ae
cording to. a preliminary estimate of
the Bureau of Crop Estimates of the
Department of Agriculture. The in-
creased yield was the result of a com--

I
I

I
'
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Dinaiion oi large-acreag- and favor-
able weather conditions. Produc-
tion of cane sugar"'is estimated to
have been 385,974,000 pounds, so
that the total estimated sugar crop
for the United States was, 2,605,174,-00- 0

pounds. This was 15 per cent,
above the record sugar production for
uie united states in 1916 and 53
per cent, above that of 1919. Beet
sugar has been gaining on cane sugar
production for many years, taking

ties tfcus-enabl-
e us to quote remarkably low

'figures for superior qualitiesand remem-
ber that quality is a most important factor
to consider in buying rugs.

I Our ever-increasi- ng safes show plainly
that the people know and appreciate good
values, and we deem it a fortunate occur-ranc- e

that we bought such a large stock of
rugs for the spring trade.

AXMINSTER RUGS Exceptional values of these standard
favorites, at extremely moderate prices. A good variety of de-
sign in wanted colorings. All the best sizes.

Price $29.50 to $75.00

BRUSSELS RUGS Extra wearing quality in good range of
patterns, 8 or 10 wire, according to price. Sizes in correct pro-
portions for almost any room. Price $19.50 to $69.50

ROYAL WILTON RUGS Beautiful designs in soft, rich
colorings. These rugs will outwear several of the less expensive
rugs.

, Price $65.00 to $175.00
WOOL FIBRE RUGS Excellent rugs for bedrooms. Var-

ious colors. Price $9.50 to $19.50

CREX GRASS RUGS Just the thing for porches and sunv

me ieaa as early as 1906.
Sugar produced in the United

States is said to be approximately
one-four- th of the quantity consumed,
and both the total and per capita
Consumption hnvc Klmwliltr- - .vww.J UAVAaOCU.
Ine per capita was 71 pounds a year
during 1901-19Q- 5, and 78 pounds dur-
ing 1906-191- 0.

In 1913 and 1914, the two pre-w- ar

years, the per capita consumption
rose to 86 and 90.5 pounds, respec-
tively. In the first year of the war,
1915, it dropped to 87.5 pounds, and
in 1916 to 79.6 pounds. . A. r to
83.5 pounds was noted in 1917, Amer-
ica's first year in the war. Despite

Any business.that requires ,
-

("I

, delivery can use Dodge Brothers 'II
Business car with profit, be- - J
cause its oneratincr .pmnnmu onH IIS

uie popular impression of a sugar
scarcity in 1918, the rate that yearmaintenance -- ecorfomy have- -

been universally established.

I
' " (. j

5 pounas, loilowed in 1919 by
84.2 pounds.

Then .came a period of extraordin-ary sugar consumption with 92
pounds in 1920, and the total rose to
the enormous quantity of 9,750,000,-OOO-poun- ds

or 1,000,000,000 pounds

mer homes. Price $7.95 to $17.50

RAG RUGS Bright, closely woven rugs with gay striping
across the ends. Also real rag rugs iri various colors. Several
different sizes ; very good for bedrooms. Price $1.00 to $10.00

LINOLEUM The moat satisfartorv- - vv w-- .e

try, kitchen and bathroom. We offer the best makes of inlaid
and printed linoleums in all colors. Price 60c to $2.50

r.ITRTATNS A Nil DK A PTCTCIKS Wo

more man in tne preceding year.
Last year's Hawaiian sugar crop

was the smallest of the five years
ended Sept. 30, 1950, according to re-
vised figures of the bureau. The pro-
duction of 555,727 short tons of su-
gar in 1920 was 8 per cent below the
average of the preceding four years.
There was a drop of 5 per cent in the
harvested cane area and of 5 per centto the cane yield per acre, due io a
somewhat unfavorable year for caneProduction. Time fiin f- -i

The hauUp? coat ia unusually low !

II
'J C. C. GHENY ;

1 '' North Side PubBc Square
I Medina, Ohio

MH)W fav4i,ft JUAMMM T V- - Ml V UV TT W ft
large variety of handsome curtain materials in both white and
ecru. Some are fine and filmy, others are in heavier effects, but
all are of exauisite design, and we think will meat the nnnmval
of the most fastidious buyers. Ask for prices.

- iumii uaue pro-
duced for siio-j-i iiml. oU.t o i Easter Suits and Coats. wuu a per cent.
iSiTic?16 ?yera&e of four years

,.?,owever. the cane harvest
in 1920 yielded two pounds of sugarper short ton more than the average

t The Lenten season is speedingvaway and Easter will soon be
here. Your new suit or coat should be selected at once while
our stock is at its best. Are you familiar with the essentials of
good garments style, material, fit and Workmanship? These
nredominatine1 features of r.ovrwt. Hnthefc urn "Fllllir nvnmnli'AAl i

Building Should Be Resumed

DON'T BLAME LUMBER

INVESTIGATE!!

y www w . - ' wVi MHJ WAllJUllClA 1U
our authoratative assemblage of spring fashions in women's outer
wear. You will find in our newi spring suits and coats unques-
tionable correctness of style and unquestionable quality of fabric
and tailorings. Suits $29.50 to $68.00

Coats $12.50 to $65.00
COSTUME BLOUSES-Georg- ette, Crepe de, Chine, Taffeta,

Silk Jersey, etc. Lovely new models in Various styles and colors.
Price $6.95 $25.00

. JJEW SPRING GOWNS-- Of course you want one, at leastWe are showing some wonderfully pretty new frocks in Taffeta,
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Tricotine, Serge and other
nmenais. Come and select yours before the one you like best
18gne- - - Price $19.75 to $100.00

We have several sets of build-

ing plans and arejat your service
to assist in choosing the type of

'building best suited to your
needs.

Store Closes at 6 P. M. during MarchMEDINA BENDING WORKS

Medina, Ohio TheWARNER HEMMETER Co.


